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Goodmorningandthankyoufor yourkindintroduction.
I am
so pleasedto be heretodaywithfriendsfromall over
Missouri.
I knowyouwill be hearinga lot aboutthe way healthcareespecially
healthcarefor the elderly- willbe changing.
You'veprobablyheardaboutnew modelsof care,new
economicmodelsandthe newmethodsandapproaches
thatorganizations
needto take.
The one thingwe knowfor certainis that manyof these
changeshavebeencomingfor a longtime,drivenby
demographic
changesandchangingperceptions
of what
retirement
oughtto be. But healthreform,of course,has
increasedthe paceof thesechangesand addednewtwists
of its own.

Withthe firstof the babyboomgenerationnowon the cusp
of turning65, issuesof retirement
andthe challenges
of
agingare receivingmoreattentioneveryday.
Justas the boomershavedoneat everystageof life,they
are changingthe way societyviewsretirement.Boomer
retireeswill bringwiththemnewattitudesabouttheirneeds.
Theywill havedifferentperceptions
of theirown strengths
and capacities.
Theywill expectto traveland havemore
activeretirements
thanearliergenerations.
Thisgroupwill be moretechsavvyandwillwantmoresay in
howtheylive.Theyexpecteasyaccessto computersand
Theyandtheircaregivers
the internet.
wantvaluein their
choicesandwill reachout morefor coachingto navigatethe
complexsystems.And theywill expectto do whatthey
want,whentheywant.
It remindsme of the coupleof 8S-year-olds
who met,fell in
loveanddecidedto get married.
(Jokeaboutthe old couplegoingto the drugstore)

Thesedemographic
changesand newattitudes
are not
uniqueto the UnitedStates.The numberof personsaged60
and overhas beenincreasing
at an unprecedented
rate.In
1980,therewere378millionpeoplein the worldaged60 or
above.Just30 yearslater,thatfigurehas doubledto 759
milfion,and it is projected
to riseto 2 billionby 2050.
In manyways,the issuesthatyou are beginning
to grapple
with noware the issuesof the future.Onlythe faceswill
change.
Thethemefor thisyear'smeeting,"LocalService,Lifetime
lssues,"underscores
the importance
of workingwith
individuals
and payingattention
to localneeds.Whilethe
AffordableCareAct dealsbroadlywiththe issuesof the
agingpatientwe all knowthatall healthcare
is local.Those
of you who workwiththe AreaAgencieson Agingare the
"local"touchof the newopportunities
offeredin the
AffordableCareAct.
You do yourshareof volunteerworkeachday.You do the
fundraising
thatstretchesfederaland statedollarsto meet
so manyneeds.And verysoonyou will be providingthe task

periodfor
of helpingseniorsnavigatethe openenrollment
MedicarePart D prescription
drugplans.
This is a hugeeffort.And no one appreciates
it morethan
the Secretaryof Healthand HumanServices,Kathleen
Sebelius.I do bringa heartfelt"Hello"fromher.And I extend
to all of you her deepestthanksfor yourservice.As a former
governor,she knowsthatyou helpliterallythousandsof
Medicarebeneficiaries
in countlesswayseveryday.
The recentsafereturnof 33 ChileanMinershas remindedus
whata focused,concerted,
and coordinated
effortcan do to
reacha goal. Theyare safeand reunitedwiththeirfamilies
becausepeoplewho carecametogetherto put aside
poolresources,
differences,
set a goal,and execute
flawlessly.Whileit not likelythe nextbig newsstory,
wouldn'tit be greatto lookbackon the fiveyearsand saywe
didthe samethingto meetthe needsof millionsof American
seniorsallowingthemthe full rangeof choicesand
resourcesto livethe healthiest,
longestand mostproductive
livesavailable?Wouledn'tit be greatto saywe put aside
pooledresources,
our differences,
set goals,and executed
flawlesslyto ensurethe safetyand respectof our seniors.

I am heretodayto talkwithyou aboutsomeof the things
thatthe AffordableCareAct does.And someof the things
thatit doesn'tdo. l'm alsohereto listento youandto hear
yourconcerns.I planto showyou a few highlights
of the
healthcare.gov
website.And I wantto addresssomeof your
questions.
TheAffordableCareAct has beencalledthe biggestchange
in healthcaresincethe 1965enactment
of Medicareand
Medicaidandthe OlderAmericans
Act.
ACA is an opportunity
to expandon thoseprogramsand
furtherimprovethe healthand livesof olderAmericans.
And it challenges
all of us to havea positiveeffecton the
livesof olderAmericans
by takingadvantage
of opportunities
to promotethe protections
thatthis law offersfor the most
vulnerable
adultsin our communities.
Foryourclients,the AffordableCareAct represents
a
dramaticleapforwardin potentialbenefitsfor Seniors.As
AssistantSecretaryKathyGreenleehas said,"Thethree

Act,
leggedstoolnowhas4 legs:the OlderAmericans
and nowACA."
Medicare,
Medicaid,
Let me showyou a few of thesenewopportunities:
(slrDE PRESENTATTON)

to absorb.Butyourclients
I knowthis is a lot of information
willbe gladyoudid becausemostof themprobablydo not
includedin thislaw.To
knowaboutall the improvements
portalis up and
helpyouwiththattask,the healthcare.gov
runningandverylikelywillbecomeyournewbestfriend!
of thiseverI wouldliketo showyou someof the highlights
for all Americans.
resourcethatis available
expanding
All Questionsfall into two buckets...
(DEMOHEALTHCARE.GOV
WEBSITE)

I encourageyou to becomemorefamiliarwiththe website.
Becauseyou havemuchworkto do thisfall.
On top of all the changeswroughtby healthreform,I know
thatyou are workingon severalinitiatives
at the statelevel:
The MissouriAssociation
of AreaAgencieson Aging
has beguna FallsPrevention
programcalled"steady
As You Go",whichis now beingtriedin everysenior
centerin Missouri.
The AAAsalsoare workingto expandthe availability
of
ChronicDiseaseSelf-Management
Programs
throughout
the state.
And probablyone of the mostcrucialactivitiesthatyou
do is assisting
the Centersfor Medicareand Medicaid
Servicesin reachingout to low-income
beneficiaries.
Youdo a greatjob informing
themof the Low-lncome
SubsidyunderMedicarePartD andthe Medicare
SavingsPlansthattheymightbe eligiblefor.
Theseare the hard-to-reach
beneficiaries
who need
youthe most.Thispopulation
dependson andtrusts
you becauseyou makeface-to-facecontactwith them
and assistthemin obtainingthe benefitstheyoften

desperately
need. I thinkyou deserveto giveyourselfa
roundof applausefor yourwork!!

